ORDINANCE 916-X


BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina:

Section 1. That the sum of $1,743.28 of the unencumbered balance of the Airport Fund is hereby transferred to Airport Fund - Non-Departmental Expense, Account No. 561.91, said amount then to be used for the cost of preparation and printing of public relation brochures describing the Douglas Municipal Airport-Mecklenburg County Airports Study and Master Plan.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 1st day of July, 1968, the reference have been made in Minute Book 50, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 15, at page 543.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 655-X, THE 1967-68 BUDGET ORDINANCE, AUTHORIZING THE TRANSFER OF A PORTION OF THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM BUDGET.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina:

Section 1. That the sum of $26,655.24 of the Capital Improvement Budget Code 537.21 (sidewalks on West Boulevard) is hereby transferred to Code 537.20 - South Boulevard Intersections Project, said amount then to be used to assist in the financing of the South Boulevard Intersections Project.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall become effective upon its adoption.

Approved as to form:

__________________________________________
Acting City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina in regular session convened on the 1st day of July, 1968, the reference have been made in Minute Book 50, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 15, at page 344.

Ruth Armstrong
City Clerk